EXETER FOOTBALL CLUB

(Affiliated to the R.F.U. and Devon R.F.U.)

COUNTY GROUND
ST. THOMAS

President - A PETER STEELE-PERKINS, M.C.
Chairman - W. J. FORGE
Hon. Secretary - L. J. B. CHALLENGER
*Phones 56655 (home), 74841 and 75078 (office)
Hon. Treasurer - J. N. P. RICHARDS
*Phones Shaldon 2389 (home), Torquay 28609 (business)
Teams Hon. Sec. - A. L. VINNICOMBE
Fixtures Hon. Sec. - J. G. HARRISON
*Phone 73378
Captain - A. COLE

SUPPORTERS' CLUB OFFICIALS:

President - G. PRING
Chairman - C. H. HOLDING
Hon. Secretary - H. H. TILT
Hon. Treasurer - G. K. BAKER

Official Programme
Club News

Today sees the last game for the 1st XV on the County Ground this Season. We should like to thank Andy Cole and his players for providing some first class Rugby.

This evening we welcome Gloucester, who are touring the West Country and we hope they have enjoyed their tour so far.

Gloucester are a very powerful side and their playing record, excluding the game against Redruth last night, is won 28, drawn 1, lost 24, scoring 730 points in the process with 580 against.

One must also remember that Gloucester have one of the strongest fixtures lists in the Country. We look forward to a pleasant game of Rugby this evening and we hope Gloucester enjoy their game and stay with us.

RUGBY FOOTBALL UNION CENTENARY.

To celebrate the Centenary year there is a game at Twickenham on the 3rd October, 1970, kick-off 3.30 p.m., when a combined England and Wales side play the combined Scotland and Ireland side. Tickets for this match are: Stand 30/-, Ring-side tickets 15/-, Enclosure tickets 6/-, Ground tickets 5/-. Will any club member requiring tickets kindly send remittance and stamped addressed envelope to L. J. B. Challenger, Amberley, Cluden Close, Alphington, Exeter. Remittance must be received by the latest by SATURDAY, 8th AUGUST.

Continuing these Centenary celebrations England under 25 XV play Fiji at Twickenham on the 14th November, 1970. The price of tickets are as follows: Stand tickets 30/-, Ring-side tickets 10/-, Enclosure tickets 6/-, Ground tickets 5/-. Any club member requiring tickets should kindly send remittance and stamped addressed envelope to L. J. B. Challenger, Amberley, Cluden Close, Alphington, Exeter. Remittance must be received by the latest by SATURDAY, 5th SEPTEMBER.

L.J.B.C.

Programme

EXETER v GLOUCESTER
TUESDAY, APRIL 28th, 1970
kick-off 6.15 p.m.

EXETER
black and white
15 *R. Staddon
14 *A. L. Vinnicombe
13 A. Jeffery
12 *M. Maynard
11 M. Moss
10 P. Holman
9 R. Greenham
1 L. Hitchcock
2 M. Cook
3 A. Recs
4 C. Tomlinson
5 N. Diment
6 *A. Cole Cpt.
8 J. Lee
7 *D. Hughes

GLOUCESTER
red, white
1 R. Etheridge
2 J. Horner
3 B. Brooks
4 A. Fielding
5 J. Dix
6 *E. Stephens
7 *J. Spalding
8 *J. Fowke
9 *M. Nichols
10 K. Richardson
11 B. Peglar
12 *M. Burton
13 *G. White
14 M. Potter
15 *R. Smith Cpt

Next match on this ground—
SATURDAY NEXT, MAY 2nd, 1970
EXETER ‘A’ v BIDEFORD
kick-off 3.15 p.m.

Refreshments...
on sale from the Memorial Club Room — Moderate Charges